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have deemed it to notice these in soWe proper questions

that theyas it recur.far appeared probable might
indicated the is reversed andthe reasons judgmentFor

the remanded.case
andReversed remanded.

did not sit inJustice Roberts this case.][Chief
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by allegations;its own its omissions cannot be aided orhe tested

pleas.bysupplied in otherfacts
March, 1874;title to the of 21stlaw.—The act2. Constitutional

jurisdiction cases,” sufficientlyinthe certain ex-act to fix“An
“object of the first section of in thatpresses enactingthe said act

private corporation,any public includingor railroad com-hereafter
“* ** may any havinginhe sued court in thispanies,” State
subject-matter, countyjurisdiction anyinthe and where theof

accrued, any countypart or in where suchor thereofof actioncause
representative, county inthecorporation agencyan or or inhas

corporationprincipal of such is situated.”the officewhich
companies.—Saidagainst actrailroadin suit3. Same—Venue

the as to1874, the law of Stateoperative, and isMarch, isof 21st
in such cases.venue

jury withto theis submittedplea in abatementa4. Practice.—When
defend-instructed, theyif find for themerits, jury bethe shouldthe

further; in-suchgo whereabatement, andto noplea inon theant
pleaon thejury for defendantrefused, foundand thewasstruction
formerits, remandedthe cause will beon theplaintifftheforand
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pleaded andin abatement denial,Defendant general &c.
a verdict for in ofThe found favorjury plaintiff,$635

the in abatement.and the truth of plea
the verdict was rendered forjudgmentUpon defendant,

and the The andpleadingsplaintiff appealed. evidence
in the theofsufficiently opinion court.appear

andF. Jones Robertson& Herndon andJ. A. J. Peeler,
for appellant.

for& Sexton,Steadman appellee.

Associate Justice.Moore, This actionwas bybrought
Breen,Thomas on fifth June,the day ofappellant, 1874,

in the District ofCourt Wood county, theagainst Texas
and Pacific theRailway for ofCompany, recovery damages
for a assault for thewrongful ofpurpose expelling plaintiff
from said train, or force andcompany’s by violencecoercing
him to the fare saidpay charged by forcompany riding on
their train from in toLongview, Minióla,Gregg county,
in the ofcounty Wood, asalthough, he said farealleges,
had been previously paid.

other matters of defensetheAmong defendant, said Texas
and Pacific Railway filed two inCompany, pleas abatement
for want of of saidjurisdiction action the court. Inby the

itfirst is that not toalleged plaintiff haveought and main-
tain his said action, because the defendant at and before
the commencement of suit had and stillplaintiff’s has its

inoffice theprincipal Marshal],of in thecity ofcounty
Harrison, State of where theTexas, defendant is entitled
to be In thesued. second it is thataverred if the plaintiff
has or had cause of action theany same did not accrue
within thejurisdictionthe of of butcounty Wood within
the of where the actscounty ofGregg, complained were
committed.

If it is theconceded, as is insisted counsel ofby ap-
that suitpellee, must be railroad com-brought against
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where theyin have theirthe counties ofpanies principal
488,) not,art. or if then in thefices, (Paschal’s Dig.,

forthe which the actiontrespasswherecounty alleged
committed,was art.is (Paschal’s Dig., 1428,)brought

toconform the strictof these rulesneither pleas applicable
isIn neither of them itto in abatement. directlypleas

that theaverred court in which the suit isand distinctly
of the case. Thehas not sufficiencybrought jurisdiction

character must beundoubtedly bya of this testedof plea
Its defects cannot be aided itsor omisits own allegations.

and set forth infacts otherby alleged pleas.sions supplied
theas defendants to adbe seemNow, brought,if suit may

where the has itscountyeither in themit, company princi
the was committed, theor that wherein trespassofficepal

the jurisdicdoes not completely negativeof these pleasfirst
office of thethecourt, though principalof the fortion

avers, in inMarshall,it the ofcityasbe,maycompany
may have been committed inthecounty, trespassHarrison

for that is in AndWood, it.county aught allegedthe of
the that the wasin second plea trespassit is allegedwhile

it theof does notcounty Greggin the negativecommitted
office the maythat ofprincipal companythesupposition

therefore,Neither standcounty. plea,have been in Wood
the jurisdiction.issue ofitself, properly presentsbying

to the theby plaintiffbeenthey excepted excepAnd had
nosustained. But seemshave been objectiontions should

if so the theor attention ofthem,been made toto have
nor itsto action invoked thereon.it,was calledcourt not

itin fact made must be aswas regardedIf, therefore, any
abandoned.beenhaving

the suit can inonlytrue that be prosecutedit isthen,If,
have their officecompanywhere the principalcountythe

committed,was each of thethoughwhere the trespassor
when taken when taken to-yetsingly,was defectivepleas

had notcountythat Wood jurisdictionshowtheygether
matters in themthe both ofallegedonthe action. Andof
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seem towoulditfavor of the defendant,found inbeing
system ofloose,saynotif I shouldliberal,me under our

abat-renderedbethat a might properlyjudgmentpleading
the suit.ing

ofwhether the District Courtus to inquireThis brings
mat-thenot althoughhavecounty may jurisdiction,Wood

arein the of abatement true.ters defendant’s pleasalleged
it theIt that unless statutemay,is not to be controverted

in certain cases,”entitled “An act to fix the venue ap-
21, nullity.is a The1874,March con-defendantproved

held,tends that must be so because itthis act embraces two
ofneither which it is insisted are inobjects, itsexpressed

title. art. 12, sec.(Const., 17.)
Let us consider these objections.
First. this statuteDoes embrace more than one object?

The and manifest andplain of its firstobject sec-purpose
tion is fix the venue or where suits allprescribe againstto

andpublic railroadprivate corporations, including compa-
nies created or under the laws of thisby State or otherany
State or becounty, may while section second ofbrought;
the act how and whomprovides service ofupon inprocess
suits suchanyagainst becorporations may had.

The section of the whichConstitution we are called upon
to consider in whether this statute has thedetermining force
of law, as has been held thisuniformly by court, as well as
all aothers likewhere constitutional provision is notexists,
to be a strict orgiven literal construction. To do so would
defeat rather than theaccomplish for which itpurpose was

into theincorporated ItConstitution. would tend greatly
to embarrass and retard if not tolegislation, often defeat it
altogether. The tointended be effectedpurpose by this
section of the Constitution was no doubt to prevent the
“bringing into onetogether bill diverse insubjects their
nature and nohaving with anecessary connection, view to
combine in their favor the advocates of all, thusand secure
the of severalpassage measures, neither of which could suc-

20
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ceed on its It toown merits." was also intended remedy
another “by which, dexterouspractice manage-through
ment, clauses were ininserted bills of which the titles gave
no andintimation," bills thethereby pass through legisla-
ture while were ofmany members unaware their real scope

494; Mo.,and effect. 31 42Mich., Geo., 69;(13 578.)
wasBut while the for which this section incor-purposes

the law have been inorganicintoporated steadilykept
it has aview received broad and liberaluniformly construc-

And it been ation. has often held to be sufficient compli-
withance its if the haslaw oneprovisions, general object

which is indicated its itfairly by title, may embracethough
different with orwhich are connectedsubjects appropriate

the this If everyfor ofaccomplishment general object.
in the to beobjectdetail necessary generalaccomplishing
must its thetitle,effected a law be embraced in one ofby

bein in wouldprovisionview this constitutionalobjects
a to adefeated, and all the from titleadvantages having

would lost. if orbill be And every subject legislative pur-
athe of bill mustobjectto be by generalpose accomplished

a has been “theseact, said,in asbe forprovided separate
be,as necessarilymuststatutes, fragmentary theyseveral

the inherentfail of the intended fromwould often object
restrictedthe will whendifficulty legislativein expressing
144, andLim.,to such narrow bounds." Const.(Cool.

cases cited.)
title be framedit that aWe think obvious mightquite

ob-butwhich would embrace one generalfor this statute
in its differentthe forunder whichject, subjects provided

thisforheld accomplishingwould be legitimatesections
en-the inBut the of legislatureas objectobject.general

the theindicated by title, evidentlythe law must beacting
theofso as to embrace partsits scopecannot enlargecourt
thebythe indicatedobjectnot toare germanewhichstatute

“ the venueto fixAn acttitle of this statute isThetitle.
is sothe of the legislatureWhen objectin certain cases."
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byas ittitle,restricted indicated this can said that abe
andhow whom in suchdirecting upon processprovision

anbe servedcases shall is end or means for accomplishing
title,the in or isobject the sogeneral expressed intimately

and with it itconnected blended as that is em-legitimately
in and bybraced the title? I have no hesitancyexpressed
in that it is asmyself not. But other members ofsaying

the acourt entertain and as itprobably different opinion,
affect our incannot conclusion to the constitutional-regard

of the first section the areity of as to which allstatute, we
is atunnecessaryit the whetheragreed, to decidepresent

the statute is to the that itjustly subject embracesobjection
more than one object or not.

It is the first ofsection the statute alone which has any
the inbearing upon this Ifquestions case. its notisobject

in theexpressed title, that of theclearly second ofsection
the not,act is and the whole law is unconstitutional.

the first section for aAlthough differentprovides object
from that intended theby second, if the title lawof the

theindicates of either sectionobject with cer-sufficient
the entire law is nottainty, void. much ofSo the statute

isas not indicated the title isby but theunconstitutional,
of if itit,remainder can stand and have effect without the

to bediscarded,be will andpart enforced.upheld (Cooley’s
Lim.,Const. 149.)

It a familiaris that an act beprinciple may unconstitu-
tional and therefore void as to of itssome provisions and
valid toas others.

It still remains to be seen whether the title of act in-the
thedicates inobject its firstexpressed section. The object

thisby act,indicated first of assection the we said,have is
corpo-the venue ofto fix suits andagainst public private

rations, The “torailroad titleincluding companies. is fix
the in certain suits.” we tovenue If are be controlled by
a strict and literal construction of the section of the Consti-
tution under we beconsideration, should toconstrained hold
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the intitle does not indicate thethat the object expressed
notthe title is that it is too narrowThe tolaw. objection

act,the the bnt that it is too broad andto indicate ofobject
It be so as to embraceindefinite. moremight interpreted

law,than are for in the as well as actions ofprovidedsuits
in view of thean different character. But lib-altogether

we hassaid, alwaysconstruction as haveerality which,of
in thisbeen section of the Constitution,indulged applying

in that the titlewe think we are warranted of thissaying
the ofact its first section tosufficiently objectexpresses

in be andus it to constitutional valid.justify holding
that full effect to all that is claimedfollows,It forgiving

the defendant’s to the it must he admittedpleas jurisdiction,
fact that defendantthat do not the thethey negative may

in Wood,have an or the ofcountyagency representative
be in that county.and liable to sued Andconsequently

not,whether the to the or or whetherplaintiff excepted plea
in the which ithis to found butreplication it, record, is

beinsisted cannot because it not to haveconsidered, seems
been filed the is it isby clerk, not,or evidentdisregarded
that the issue made defendant’s was an immaterialby pleas

And whether theone. the verdict did not determine Dis-
trict of Wood had of the caseor not.Court county jurisdiction

The defendant theinsists that the to toreplication pleas
and was thejurisdictionthe was not filed not court,before

and cannot that it held bytherefore claim could be any
to in the and thatthe defect thesupplypossibility pleas,

ofverdict of the that the act tookjury, finding complained
thecount)’, plain-a againstin Gregg imports findingplace

heNo such would togivenconstructiontiff’s replication.
to made byif be plaintiff’sthe issueverdict, attemptedtheir

which, however,to thehad been jury,submittedreplication
It these vievvscase. follows fromwas thewe shall see not

theverdict of on pleashold the jurythat must that thewe
the de-warrant a fordid not judgmenttheto jurisdiction

therefore be reversed.and it mustfendant,
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remains, to be considered whether ahowever,It judg-
in inhe rendered this court favorment should of the plain-
in onthe verdict his favor thetiff on merits. If thegeneral

from the andhad not usual refusedcourt todeparted practice
ifthe as found on thethey inrequested, pleasinstruct jury,

in the defendant, theyfavor of shouldabatement noinquire
thefurther, a reversal of would necessarily havejudgment

case bethe to remanded. We do not think thisrequired
the usual should call afrom for differentdeparture practice

in this court from what otherwise we should havejudgment
under all the circumstancesof thisrendered, case.especially

to the as we have held,The werejurisdiction, bad.pleas
themshould have to insteadThe of mak-exceptedplaintiff

he if hisdid,a as amended was, asing replication, petition
the He neitherinsists, before court. nor ob-he excepted

the of the court theto action todirecting jury merelyjected
notwhether or the was committed in thetrespassinquire

aIt seems to us that, byof common errorcounty Gregg.
and the case went tocourt,the the theof onparties jury

aon and hence anthe of im-partialquestion jurisdiction
the of theaction as wellCertainlymaterial issue. plaintiff
this result. The directionas the court contributed to given

the below shows that de-to the case court theby plainly
ahad to ask review of theno findingfendant opportunity

the The was in histhe on merits. favor.judgmentof jury
the courthad no occasionfor to setHe seemingly asking

aside the If he as the washad, makingverdict. plaintiff
court and woulda the might probablysimilar application,

rea-mayresult of wewhich,a new thetrial,have granted
as that nowwould have been a like verdictsonably suppose,

into another theshouldfound, juryif the case be submitted
the trial.manner as on presentsame

thatwe are of theall the circumstances opinionUnder
and the cause remandedbe reversedthe shouldjudgment

a it is so ordered.for new andtrial;
and remanded.Reversed




